
At i ts most fundamental  level ,  epidemiology—the

foundat ional  science of  g lobal  heal th—is an at tempt to

understand how and why heal th and disease are

clustered, rather than evenly distr ibuted by t ime, place,

and person. Typical ly,  epidemiology is used to descr ibe

patterns of  d isease, ident i fy “r isk factors” associated

with disease-related outcomes, develop and test

intervent ions to inf luence those outcomes, guide the

effect ive and ef f ic ient  investment of  heal th resources,

and monitor progress toward the goals of  g lobal  heal th

programs.  

 

Epidemiology has not yet  been appl ied to understanding

or promot ing compassion and love. Unt i l  recent ly,  doing

so might have seemed l ike an academic exercise wi th

l i t t le pract ical  importance. This is no longer the case.

As humans, we do not exper ience compassion or love

consistent ly,  at  the same levels of  intensi ty and qual i ty,

at  a l l  t imes, in al l  p laces, or towards al l  persons. Thus,

compassion and love seem to be clustered. This

suggests that  there is an epidemiology of  compassion

and love, even i f  we do not yet  understand i ts

quant i tat ive dimensions.

 

In qual i tat ive terms, we know about antecedents of

compassion and love in speci f ic  set t ings.  For example,

we grasp that our innate or learned capaci ty for

compassion and love (“ t ra i ts”)  may be inf luenced by

gender,  personal i ty,  and developmental  stage. This

capaci ty can also be inf luenced by s i tuat ional  factors

(“states”) ,  such as stress and fat igue.

EPIDEMIOLOGY  OF

COMPASSION  AND  LOVE

However,  epidemiology is a quant i tat ive discipl ine;

measures and metr ics for  compassion and love have

not been standardized. Pract ices to cul t ivate

compassion, such as meditat ion,  have been shown to

improve pro-social  behavior and have posi t ive ef fects

on the heal th and wel l -being of  indiv iduals.  However,

epidemiological  guidance is needed to t ranslate these

pract ices and scale them up in ways that mot ivate

organizat ions and social  systems to pr ior i t ize

compassion. Simi lar ly,  a l though a growing body of

evidence shows that compassion is essent ia l  for

qual i ty heal th services,  our heal th systems are

increasingly character ized by a lack of  compassion.

Current knowledge is inadequate to make evidence-

based recommendat ions for  developing compassionate

heal th systems, and we lack val idated metr ics for

measur ing progress toward compassionate care.

Our personal  h istory—for example,  exposure to the

suffer ing of  others,  the exper ience of  our own

suffer ing,  and our learned patterns of  responding to

suffer ing—may also inf luence our capaci ty for

compassion. In addi t ion,  a wide range of  societal

factors may predispose us to compassion and love,

including parent ing pract ices,  cul tural  and professional

mores (e.g. ,  in nursing or medicine),  re l ig ion,  and the

inf luence of  ro le models.  

APPLYING EPIDEMIOLOGY TO CULTIVATE COMPASSION AND LOVE

Yet,  wi th the alarming levels of  polar izat ion,

in just ice,  and host i l i ty  so prevalent in our

world today, understanding the epidemiology

of compassion and love has pract ical ,

urgent,  and programmatic impl icat ions.
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discipl ine;  what,  precisely,  should

epidemiologists count? Sel f - report

( f i rst-person) measures have been

developed for compassion and love

at the indiv idual  level ,  but  their

ut i l i ty  is l imi ted by lack of

conceptual  r igor,  independent

val idat ion,  and acceptance across

cul tures,  discipl ines,  and sett ings.

Measures have also been developed

for the “recipient”  or  “benef ic iary” of

compassion (e.g. ,  hospi ta l  pat ients),

so-cal led second-person measures.

Less wel l -developed, part icular ly at

the populat ion level ,  are object ive

(third-person) measures of

compassion, such as behavior,

physiological  measures, or

laboratory tests,  such as brain

imaging. Most measures of

compassion and love focus on an

indiv idual ’s t ra i t  (predisposi t ion),

rather than a momentary state.

Meet ing part ic ipants div ided into

three groups to consider case

def in i t ions and metr ics at  the

indiv idual ,  organizat ional ,  and

community levels.   These breakout

groups af f i rmed that considerable

addi t ional  work is needed to

conceptual ize,  develop, test ,

standardize,  and apply case

def in i t ions and metr ics for

compassion and love across

di f ferent cul tures,  set t ings,  and

scale levels.

An introductory session on basic

epidemiologic pr inciples and their

potent ia l  appl icat ion to compassion

and love was fol lowed by

presentat ions on the conceptual

foundat ions of  compassion and love

from the f ie lds of  psychology,

rel ig ion,  phi losophy, and

neuroscience. These presentat ions

highl ighted the diversi ty of  thought

and def in i t ions of  compassion and

love across discipl ines.   

DAY 1 —

CONCEPTUAL
FOUNDATIONS

DAY 2 —

INDIVIDUAL,
ORGANIZATIONAL,
AND COMMUNITY
PERSPECTIVES

Scholars and researchers

represent ing psychology, educat ion,

neuroscience, sociology, spir i tual

and contemplat ive pract ice,  heal th

care,  and publ ic heal th shared

perspect ives on compassion and

love at  three di f ferent—yet mutual ly

reinforcing—levels of  scale:

indiv idual  ( including pat ients,  fami ly

members,  professional  col leagues);

organizat ions ( including heal th care

faci l i t ies,  schools,  and the 

workplace);  and communit ies

( including “Compassionate Ci t ies,”

professional  and rel ig ious

communit ies,  and nat ional  heal th

systems).  To date,  scient i f ic  study

of compassion and love at  these

three levels has used disparate

methods, conceptual  f rameworks,

and metr ics,  resul t ing in a lack of

shared understanding.

CAN COMPASSION 
BE LEARNED?

Considerable scient i f ic  work has

been done to measure and

understand the impact of  meditat ion  

and other contemplat ive pract ices

on a range of  outcomes, including

heal th,  wel l -being, stress,  and pro-

social  behavior.  In th is session,

researchers descr ibed the evidence

for cul t ivat ion of  compassion and

love through speci f ic  t ra ining,

pract ices and programs, pr imari ly at

indiv idual  and organizat ional  levels.

MEASUREMENT

The lack of  val idated case

def in i t ions and metr ics represents a

signi f icant barr ier  to an

epidemiology of  compassion and

love. Epidemiology is a quant i tat ive

MEETING OVERVIEW
Seventy part ic ipants f rom a diverse range of  
backgrounds met to explore two fundamental  quest ions:
 
1. To what extent can epidemiology contribute to 
our understanding of compassion and love?
 
2. To what extent can epidemiology support and guide
efforts to realize a “loving world,” in which
compassion is a key driver of quality health services?

The Focus Area for
Compassion and Ethics
(FACE) hosted this meet ing
with support  f rom the Fetzer
Inst i tute and in
col laborat ion wi th the World
Health Organizat ion (WHO)
Global  Learning Laboratory
for Qual i ty Universal  Heal th
Coverage (UHC).

CONCEPTUAL
FOUNDATIONS

PARTNERS

https://taskforce.org/face/
https://fetzer.org/
https://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/areas/qhc/gll/en/


Systemat ic review of  factors that  cul t ivate or promote compassion and love

Systemat ic review of  the ef fects of  compassion and love on wel l -being, qual i ty heal th care,  and prosocial  behavior

Appl icat ion of  exist ing measures and metr ics to col lect  populat ion- level  data and determine ut i l i ty

Assessment of  intervent ions to cul t ivate compassion and love at  the organizat ional  and community levels

Development of  new and innovat ive tools and measures

Comprehensive,  pr ior i t ized agenda for innovat ive epidemiologic research on compassion and love

Compendium of measures and metr ics of  compassion and love for epidemiologic research and program monitor ing

Advocacy paper on the necessi ty of  compassion for achieving the sustainable development goals

Analysis of  the publ ic heal th burden resul t ing f rom the lack of  compassion and love

Brief ing documents on the l ink between compassion and key dimensions of  qual i ty heal th services

How might “mapping” compassion

and love lead to improved

understanding of  how they ar ise,

spread, and are sustained?  A mix

of novel  and standard epidemiologic

approaches can be used to c lar i fy

the spat ia l  aspects of  epidemiology,

i .e. ,  to understand where

compassion and love emerge and to

ident i fy potent ia l  “hot  spots.”

The appropr iateness and ut i l i ty  of

var ious epidemiologic methods for

studying compassion and love were

presented and discussed. Several

randomized control led t r ia ls

considered the ‘gold standard’  in

measur ing causal  associat ions and

eff icacy of  intervent ions—have

documented the ef fect iveness of

di f ferent compassion intervent ions

pr imari ly at  the indiv idual  level .

However,  quant i tat ive approaches

may be insuff ic ient  to understand

the epidemiology of  compassion and

love; narrat ive and qual i tat ive

approaches may be needed to

counter the chal lenge of

reduct ionism. Part ic ipants

expressed a need to “protect  the

preciousness” of  compassion and

love whi le studying them. New

approaches to epidemiology may be

needed to address the relat ional

and transcendent nature of

compassion and love.

Working groups to advance progress on products and research

Part ic ipat ing in the Global  Heal th Compassion Rounds  ser ies — view latest  recording

Developing inst i tut ional  partnerships and col laborat ions

Part ic ipants,  inspired by the r ich exchange and intel lectual  generosi ty that  character ized the meet ing, cal led for the

development of  a global  community through:

Epidemiology can make important contributions to our understanding of compassion and
love. Epidemiologic inquiry is needed to develop and validate metrics that can be used to
guide and scale up programs dedicated to cult ivating compassion at the individual,
organization, and community levels.  This work on metrics is urgently needed and a broad,
multidisciplinary approach wil l  be most fruitful  in this pursuit .

RECOMMENDATIONS AND NEXT STEPS

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Representat ives of  three

phi lanthropic foundat ions descr ibed

their  interest  and work in support ing 

EPIDEMIOLOGIC
METHODS

VIEW FROM
PHILANTHROPY

DAY 3 —
MAPPING

FUTURE RESEARCH

A COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE

research or programs on

compassion or love. They included

The Fetzer Inst i tute,  Templeton

World Chari ty Foundat ion,  and Izumi

Foundat ion.

GROUP
CONSENSUS

https://youtu.be/MFlULLxwiPg

